
thc Agreement they ihould make with the Jng cf 
Ve miik., Hue it must be approved by the Em-
pci or ai d the States cf the Empire; which the 
Se: ate has accordingly resolved to do, though it 
be lik. ly to breed a new difficulty. The King of 
Denmark, has mae'e a second Review of his Army, 
which consists of i oooo Horse and Toot. The, ill 
wca'hcr begins very much to incommode them, 
Yesterday another Vessel belonjring to this place 
richly laden from Archangel was stopt at Gluckfiadt, 
which i, the fourth or fifth that is detained there. 

Hague, Nov. 7. The Prince of Ormge is gore 
Jto Dieren, to k *ep thc Feast of J t Hubert; and the 
Princess has been incognito at Amsterdam, where 
she lodged in the house of one of thc Burgermastcrs. 
The As airs "of Hamburg will doubtless be -accom
modated by the meaps of Money, notwithstanding 
thc Emperor has by his Lettcis to that City com
manded it not to comply with thc King of Denmark. 

fill up with Red Herrings here, and so to gofer t i c 
Streights. 

Deile, Otlob. 30. "There arc now in the Downs 
the Hippy Return, the Affistmce, the Swallow, the 
Oxford, the Adventure, the ^Norwich, and thc Sol-
dados. The Merchant Ships, of which there is a 
very great Fleet outward bound, cannot yet stir. 

Huntington, Oil. jo . On Tuesday night their Roy
al Highnesses lay at Bigglefwtde, where the Earl of 
Aiksbury, with a great many Gentlemen-ef -Quali
ty \yerc to pay their fiespects to them. Yester
day in thc evening their Royal Highnesses came hi
ther, they were met about five miles from hence 
by most .of the Gentlemen of the County, were re
ceived here with thc ringing of Bells, and making 
a Bonfire in thc midst of the Market place, -were 
complimented by thc Mayor and Aldermca, and most 
nobly entertained, with all the Nobility and Gentry 
that attended them, by Sir Leo. Waiien, at whofe 

even in this poinr of Money, and has promised to I House they lay, and brake thtir Fast this morning. 
.assist it in case things come to extremity; But 
the Hamburgers have no great reliance thereupon, 
and in the mean time suffer very much by the in
terruption of t l r i r Commerce, for the King of 
penwrk. se-ms resolved not to be over hairy in a 
matter wherein he finds so many Princes concern 
themselves. 

Jersy, Ottob. 17. Here is arrived a small Vessel 
pf this Island, where f Jem leGroth Master, who 
in his Voyage hitherfrom Bifciye, about 5oleagucs 
from this Island, saw a great Ship sink , the men 
jn her all perishing, except id, which he took up, 
and has brought hither: they give an account that 
the said Ship was a French Man of War, called tbe 
Conqueror, mounted with 74 Guns, and -TOO Men, 
that they came with some other Ships from Lisbon, 
and were bound for Brest. 

Plimouth, Ottob. ^4. There are now in this 
Port about: i j or 16 Sail of Merchant Ships out-; 
ward bound; and the Swallow of London, Evan Sire 
Master, bound home from Guinea. By a French 
Vessel come from thc Canaries, and put into Fal-
tnoutb we have an account, that they have had 
there a most plentiful Vintage, so that they can 

after which they departed for Stanford, where 
their Royal Highnesses will lye this night, to mor
row at Grmtham, and on Siturday at Newark.. 

"Whitehall, "Nov. 1. Mr. Tr-omas Daiigerfeild, 
alias Willoughby having been Examined the zytb 
past by tbe Lords of Hu Majesties Privy Council, 
concerning certain Dangerous and Treasonable Papers, 

seized in Colonel Rodencke ManselT* Chamber, -which 
it appeared to their Lordstips had been by himxonr 
veyed thiiher, was thereupon, by order of the Board, 
committed to Newgate; and having since given in an 
Information to the Lord Mayor of London of several 
Treasonable Practices against HU Majesties Per Jen mi 
Governmet, md of t)U having been prevaikd -with bf 
Jeveral of ths Popist Religion, to counters eittheabove-
mentioned, and other Letters mi Papers, byTibicbiv-
vers Noblemen and other Protestants , wsre 'to '•havt 
been brought under a fufpition of carrying «"* a Plot 
against HU Majesties Government $ and -the sttii In* 
formation being yesterday morning brought to HU Mi
jesty by the Lard Mayor-, md by Hit Majesty fm tb 
the Council Board, Mr. Dangcrseild was sent for,mil 
farther examined by "their Lordstips. Who thereupon) 
the last.night committed ihe Earl of Castlemain t** 
the Tower, and Mrs. Celicr to Newgate; and iii 

hardly get Cask enough for their Wine,, which is I thU iay likewise commit Mr. Gadbury to the Gate-* 
fa scarce chat it is worth forty shillings a ripe. 

Swamcy, Otlob, 27. We have had of late great 
Floods and Rains.and the highest Spring Tides that 
have been known in these parts in the memory of 
thc oldest man living, which have done much da
mage to several persons, both in drowning their 
Lands and Cattle. We have advice from Mils ori 
that thc Garland Frigat is there bound for Bristol; 
and that there islikewise in that Haven a Barbadoes 
Jtlan (whose name we do not hear) bound home. 

Tarmoutb, Ottob. 20. Thc weather has proved 
so temp stuons this Fishing season, that this Town 
is like to suffer very much hy it. Several Ships 
have sustained great damage, and wfe fear we shall 
hear of many lost , for very much Wreck is float
ing upon this Coast. Two or three days since a 
great Flyboat was put afhoar near this Town and 
lost. The last night was cast away upon these Sands 
a small Pink, but the men laved. The last night 
likewise about midnight came upon our Sands a 
Ship of between io and 30 Guns; about 7-or 8 
men saved themselves aipon Pieces of theWrccJt, 

house, md Mr. Rigaut to Newgate; several other 
persons accused, being in the Custody of HU Majestks 
Messengers ; and tbeir Lordstips bave appointed the 

farther Examination of this matter- on Tuesday next. 

Advertisements, 

T Here remains in tbe Receipt cf His Majesties 
Exchequer Monies to Satisste all Orier* 

Registred to be Paid on the fet;ond Part ofthe first Att 
for Disbanding the Army, to Number 71 Inclusive. *• 

THefe are ro-jive notice, that rhe Creditors of fohn "Llmd-
say andPi.ree Rtevtt \.t Lond.n, Goldsmiths, haveap-

pomtei! nr meet on Thuisttay the e>'bos this instant Hauaftler, 
by chree nf ihe flock in rhe afreroocli, * t Hatnet I i-ffee-
house near Btrcbin-lane, London, to In at the Proposals of 
the said Mr. Lindsay, aud Mr Reeve, towards sati.fyirjg their 
CreditoiSj and they are desired not to fail 10 meet accor
dingly, either by themselves, or otieM constituted by 
them. 

K id assay with fiom thtWoite "ftriil. ri»c'>J"-i-r,auo*it.the 
I ith of ca.lfi-.in Iron gray Nag, *abi,ut 14 hand hijjrj, 

one wall eye, thorough paced, a large Hog-kin. Saddle, full 
f-kireed, marked wieh A >ff. upon tbf .Saddle. Wboe*ti»r 
o n give notice of th: said Hoisc err Person char rid hhn, to 
Mr Thomas Ft' ch in Hitry.lone in Tctvar Ji'Oet, ot tn Mr. let-

and about 30 others are said to beloit *- she was a ' ,(,,r wbiu*r.\t\t^r.g<l inCraveserti, or. to the whiit Oat 
Dutch Ship half laden with Stockfi(h,and designed to aforesaid, ili-.ll be well rewarded., 

P<irire-{ b y Th. Nerrcomh in t h e Savo)\ Tr5,r*£, 
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